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NEVER FAIL OIL CANS'
A VERITABLE VETERAN,

Thorns Cannon, Rsspeotsd Citixen

., And Old Soldier, Pastes Away.

Though not entirely unexpected, the
news of the death of Thomas Fannon'
at his homo, No. 371 Kxchntige street,
at a III tl past t o'clock yesterday af
ternoon came as a distinct shock to
his multitude of ftiftids In this city,

Is the only can wherein gasoline may be

kept with any degree of safety.
(

'ARE THE BEST ON EARTH'
No Drip, No Leak, will draw all the oil

out of the can.
Your money back if you are not satisfied

See display in show window.

whr he bus been an honored resi-

dent for many long ywir. He died
of snurlm of the stomuch, and hae
been very feeble for the past few

wnk. Ills age whs' "it years, and his

LLJ

to

o

f
tory records for him that not many of
those years were wasted, but full of

virile energy, and largely devoid toROSS, HIGG INS & CO.
the safety and welfare of his country,
as ho was a soldier In the federal army
for nearly half the period allotted to

Made Ample Retume him.TILES Of 1 The pleasant Intelligence was filed

at this office last evening, by one In

authority, that the performance ren

He wan a veteran of th Sornlnnle
wars and of the civil conflict In the

Sixties, and was an honored member
dered by the pupils of the Taylor of Cuehing Post, O. A. It. of this city,Civil rvlo- t-
school, on Friday night last, at the which organisation 1ms assumed theAllen T. Anderson h been appoint.

honors of burial. Just when the fuBuoml hall In Vnlontown, had netted

the school just 1105, on the piano- -4 secretary of th. local civil service
neral will take place has not yet beenboard o( examination, fund. determined, but It will probably trans

Marriaft. Lloente plre tomorrow, and Is certain to be

largely attended by the hosts who haveAt The Theate-r-It. L. ftlehter. of Seaside wa granted known him here so long. Announce.
, iflleen. In Multnomah county to wed

ENERGY!
The Seed of Prosperity.

Supposing every man in a community was slovenly and un-

tidy, what kind of a city would grow up there?

It may be the very natural desire to be in the lead that
prompts the more progressive element to forge ahead.

Is it not a laudable ambition

For Smith to !5ay:
"I Built the Finest House in Oregon, Here"

ForJone? to Say:
"I Raise the Finest Stock in Oregon, Here"

For Brown to Say:
"We have the Loveliest Women in Oregon,

Here.

My Ambition
Is to have the "Most Up-to-dat- e" Clothing

Establishment in Oregon, here in Astoria.

Last evening, for the first time In

Astoria, the Hoard-Dors- t Block merit will be made In the Astorlan ofPella Mathys of Portland,
yTMr; tomorrow as to the precise hour and

place of the ceremonies' and sepulture.
Company presented their, eierudat
Ingly, funny comedy entitled "Chrlsto

pher Jr." It Is one of the best som
County Court will meet In an ad-

journed cession today 10 conelder road

Improvement and other matters.

He leaves a venerable widow, two
dmiKhters and one son to mourn hi

demise, beside many a living comrade
and friend who hue served with, or

edys en at the Astoria this year and
waa extremely well Interpreted. The

members as a whole are above the

average for an organisation of this
kind and certainly do their bet at all

Urn. Mr. Oeorge B. Howard In the

known him Intimately, and to his hon

c
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a c

Vessel Inspection
Captain llobrn, of Portland after In or, through his long and useful career.

specting (he ships going north for th

cannerymen, pronounced thnm In gu"d
NOT THE MAN.title role was screamingly ludicrous

and his many haps and mishaps docondition,
Klamath Party Think He Knew Thlighted the audience beyond descrip

Change On Howard
Man Killed By Captain Fert

Word comes from Klamath FallaM. W. Onlther ha been appointed as

tion. Betty Johnson a Nellie Colt
hared the honors with the star and

played her part with rare grsc and

perception. The !ly and the actors

that T. O. Hague of Klamath Falls,
formerly of New York ,1s of the opin

temporary englmwr of the quarterma
ter tearnr, the Major Ouy Howard re

lloving Chlpf Engineer Rober,
ion that George Fisher, who was killedpleased the audience and In turn It ex
by Captain C. M. Forest, whose trialpreened Its appreciation with generous
has Just .taken place at Astoria, wasapplause. The play will be 'given the to .23

fjj oemployed by him on a farm distantrest of the week.
about forty miles from New York City,
four years ago. If the man killed byCivil Servio Examination the ship captain was the same whom

The United State Civil Services Mr. Hague employed he waa regarded
by his former employer as a dangerCommission hna announced that an

examination for clerk-carri- (male)
will be held In this city on May 1

1907. The Commission has been ad- -

ous man, and while employed on the
New York farm caused the death of a
number of valuable anmlala .Including
horses, cattle and an Imported St Ber.
nard dog by polnonlng. The dog waa

u-- Oo o
c

CO
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the property of Mrs. R. O. Pun. of New

To School
Mis Kay Hull left yesterday to take

up her studies', nt the Anna Wright
seminary of Taeoma after spending a

delightful vacation with her parent
Pr, and Mm. T. 1. Ball.

Order Made Yesterday
Judge Trenehsrd yesterday made two

orders In the matter of the estate of

the late llatvor Jtddns. one permit-

ting the sale of certain personal pro-

perty to the eetate, and an-

other, tetlng apart certain property
thereof, n exempt.

Tan Psyere Meeting
The tax payers meeting at the Phlve

ley school last evening was graced by
a very small portion of the taxpayers.
The Rhnol Board was Instructed to

borrow 120,000 or any part of It that
they may ned to enry out the opera-

tions they have In mind.

vleed by the Poet-Offi- department
that clerk In offices of the first and
swond class And carriers In the city
delivery service are divided Into six

gradea as follows: First grade, salary
,800,000 eeconJ grade 100; third grade

York City, and was purchased In Italy,
The dg developed a pronounced dls- -

like for the George Fisher whom Mr.
salary 1900: fourth grade, salary $1000, Hague employed, and the man retali
fifth grade, 11100: sixth grade, salary
1300. Clerks and carriers at first

ated by poisoning the animal. Mr.

Hugue describes the man as having
been a native of England, stout, and
who would have been about 42 years

class offices will be promoted suoces

slvely 1o the fifth grade and clerks

Let those who are built the wrong way criticise.

If I but show accomplishments; If I bat meet with half the
success I deserve I shall be content, and

It won't hurt the town any if strangers talk everywhere about

and carriers at second-clas- s offices will of age at the time of his death, If he
were the same man who was shot by

be promoted successively to the fourth

grade. Yesterday Allan T. Anderson
of the custom house staff received his

the ship's officer. But, unless Fisher
hud changed most radically since the

appointment of the local civil service time alluded to by Mr. Hague, he Is
examining board.

12 U
not the man alluded to. George Fish-
er, the man who was here, whs1 tall,
cadaverous, dark and elnlster looking lest"Astoria s Thingsand not over J5 years of ago.Ice Cream

Dsbate At Eugene
The debating team will leave tonight

for Tortland. The girls' Blrdl Wise
and Jenny Jeffer will go under the

chaperonage of Mis Badollet who will
take them out to Mount Tabor and
tertntn them there, during their stay

A SORROWFUL CASE.

Sudden Death of Mother Sends Three
Bsbies To B. A G. Aid.

The sudden death of Mrs. Julia In- -
aeln. at St. Mary's hospital on Monday
last and heralded in these columns ANWI

In Portland. They will leave Port- -

Innd, for Eugene, Friday noon and aA
Fr debating there that night, will re-

turn to Portland Saturday. The only
boy on the team Is Tvon Oulllume. The
cltlsens and school patrons aa well as
their schoolmates sincerely hope they
are successful.

yesterday morning, leaves a sad story
In Its wake. The poor mother died

Sherbets bringing Into the world a little son,
and this three-da- y old Infant, along BEHIND EACH ARTICLE SOLD IN HIS STOREwith Its two little brothers-- , Albert and
Edward, hae been duly committed, by
Judge C. J, Tronthard, to the Boys &
Girls' Aid Society, because the strick
en father of the children, Is unable,
for the time being, at least, to proper- -

ly.care for them, and has begged the
Intervention of t'.ie law to provide a Oxford

Millmsn Hurt
John Orphan, a native of Greece In

the employ of the Tongue Point Mill,

while unloading lumber was struck

by a board and had his under Hp cut

through.
v

Fred. I Nlelson was received at St
Mary' yesterday. His' condition Is

alarming and but little hopo Is enter-

tained for his recovery.

s
For Women.

good and temporary home for them, un
til he can collect enough about him to
bring thorn back and make them com-

fortable and happy.
Carl Inscla, the father, la a young,

Intelligent, mechanic, of good habits,
and earnest purposes, and kris been
quite unfortunate In the way Q family

l T JSr'i Can be suited here at all

AyQ times. The prices of our

WhffWifffi Groceries are always mod- -
"--

""" ' jj erate and the quality of our
-

goods are so well known

j f they require no comment.

-- - S2Y Y Scholfleld, Mattson & Co.

J-l2--

Ser
Successors to Johnson Bros

.'.li.

sickness since he reached Astoria last"

fall; and has the sympathy of all who
have come In contact with him dur-

ing his stay here with his family. v

Finnish Amalgamation
The three grand lodges of the three

great Finn fraternities of the country,
which have been In composite session

here for the pas ten days, have about

reached a definite basis' for amalga-

mation and met at Logan's Hall last

evening to perfect the details of the
fusion. Just what these details were,

is of course, a matter of secrecy as

yet, and It will take another week of

The demand for this style
of footwear promises to be
greater this season than ever
before. Either patent, kid
or tan are correct for leathers

The shoe that is bought
from us is certain to be cor-

rect in style. We have them
in all leathers, styles and
widths.

convention to round out the fullness of

To Raise Corona
The Oregonlan says that John H.

Peterson, Is In San Francisco negotia-

ting for the wreck of the steamer Cor.
ona just aa she lies In the entrance of
Humboldt Bay. The Corona was
wrecked March I and was pronounced
a total lows by the surveyors but Mr.
Peterson after a careful examination
thinks he can raise the sunken ship.

the merger. 'And the new grand offi

cers of the unified order are yet to be

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Johnson Phonograph Go.
Parlers Second Floor over Boholfield A Msttson Co.

chosen, but the principal Issue among
them Is laid and the work for which

they came for all over the country Is

assuredly done and well done. It Is

said they will be constituted under the
name of style of the "Finns of Ameri Wherity, Ralston Companyi Tnlk about your Dreakfast foods,

A thousand you can see;
I wouldn't have them as a gift;

I'd have Rooky Mountain Tea,
For sale by Frank Hart

Astoria's Best Shoe Storeca," and the stands for
over ten thousand good men of that
nationality.


